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 malwarebytes anti malware is an easy-to-use and free anti-malware utility designed to protect your computer against computer viruses, spyware, malware, Trojan horses, dialers, and other security threats. It is easy to use. It scans the system and all removable drives for malware threats including viruses, spyware, adware, trojans, worms, dialers and malicious scripts. Malwarebytes Anti-Malware PRO
detects and eliminates all malware in a simple and intuitive user interface. Download Malwarebytes Anti Malware PRO Features Real-time protection - scans and protects in real-time Real-time protection - scans and protects in real-time Quick Scan - searches and finds threats in just seconds Quick Scan - searches and finds threats in just seconds Exclusion list - more than 90 types of threats are

detected and can be removed easily Exclusion list - more than 90 types of threats are detected and can be removed easily Safe Mode - see all threat info and choose to allow or block threats Safe Mode - see all threat info and choose to allow or block threats Browser Scan - scans all webpages and tabs for malware in real-time Browser Scan - scans all webpages and tabs for malware in real-time Internet
Security - scan internet and email security Internet Security - scan internet and email security User Account Control - modify Windows settings by accessing your administrator account User Account Control - modify Windows settings by accessing your administrator account Windows Firewall - security tool that blocks and allows ports to access the internet Windows Firewall - security tool that

blocks and allows ports to access the internet BitLocker Drive Encryption - Advanced Encryption Standard (AES) - 256-bit and 512-bit drive encryption BitLocker Drive Encryption - Advanced Encryption Standard (AES) - 256-bit and 512-bit drive encryption Shadow Volume Copies - back-up hard drive using a Windows utility Shadow Volume Copies - back-up hard drive using a Windows utility
Full-disk Backups - back-up all the hard drive using Windows utility Backup and Restore - restore files and folders Malwarebytes Anti Malware PRO 1.51.1.1800 - SERIAL KEYS Features that can be found in the free version: Malwarebytes Anti Malware PRO 1.51.1.1800 Keys Serial Number Free Malwarebytes Anti Malware PRO 1.51.1.1800 520fdb1ae7
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